Kaeo School at Home
Hi from Mrs Molesworth,
Room 7 you are fabulous learners so I know you will be just ﬁne doing some more learning from home without me.
Hopefully it wont be for too long and we will be back together at our lovely school. You have been doing work with
St John this week so todays plan has more learning about keeping yourself safe at home, preven$ng injuries and
making your home safe. Here is a website that you can access for more fun learning…stjohn.org.nz/safetychamp

Read your school reader every day. I’m sorry there are not more books but we got caught unexpectedly . If we are in lockdown longer than a week we will get packs to you that will have more
readers in them . Remember to read your Duﬀy books with an adult and talk about your favourite
parts and characters like we do at school. Remember to look for all those li-le sight words that you are learning to
read yourself. Remember to spot le-ers you know and with the help of your adult, prac$ce le-ers you are learning.

This week in maths we are learning about money. Ask your adults if you can look at the NZ
coins we use. Look at the pictures and digits on the coins and talk about why we need money
and what things you can buy with the coins. Do some coin rubbings by pu3ng a coin under a
piece of paper and drawing on top of it so the picture on the coin comes out on the paper. Bring your rubbings to
school when we come back and I will paste them in our class maths book.

We are wri$ng stories every day now and most of you know how to choose good story star$ng
words and some of you can spell them yourselves. If you can’t get your adult to write them down so
you can copy them. Some story starters we use are…. Look at my…… Here is a……. This is a……. I
am….. . I want you to draw your story picture about Safety at Home. Remember our li-le saying
….is this safe? Remember Jo talked about drinking from bo-les you don’t know what is in them. Remember Jo said
don’t push things into electrical charger points. Remember what Jo said about the trampoline. Put good picture
details and leave a ﬁnger space between your words.
You are learning a lot about your le-er forma$on so I want your to prac$ce wri$ng a le-er
every day. Get your adult to write it for you and you write 2 lines of prac$ce under it. Prac$ce
the upper and lower case le-er. Please prac$ce wri$ng a number every day. Some numbers
are tricky, watch out you don’t get them backwards. You will no$ce numbers or digits on your
coins.

For your Art I want you to draw your favourite animal. You did great direc$onal drawing
with Pete the Cat. Remember we followed the lady on youtube and she showed us step by
step. If you can access youtube ﬁnd something like a frog or a dog , or a ﬁsh and try to draw it.
Then colour it in and bring it to school when we get back. Have fun and KEEP SAFE Love Mrs M.

